
h PROTECT THE UNITED NATIONS FROM ITS FRIENDS 
William E.  Mioran, Jr.  I 

People and organizations that strongli. support the 
United Nations have, in recent \veeks and months 
offered proposals and suggestions ivliich cause con- 
cern. It has been suggested, for esnniple, that the 
United Nations should invo1t.e itself in  tlie l’ietnam 
contro\.ersy with a peace-keeping forcc, tlint United 
States forces should be \vitli&a\r?i as quicklv as 
possible and be replaced by a Unitcd Nations f;rce. 
Since the unilateral dcclaratioii of independencc by 
Rhodesia, there lia\re been sugscstions in  -Anierica 
and abrcad that the United Nations should take 
action in that controversy. Sugsestions of this sort 
bring to mind the old sa\\*, “011, Lord, protect me 
from my friends, I can takc c x e  of m y  eneniics m!.- 
self.” 

Friends of the United Nations interclstet1 i n  
strengthening it  and innking it a more cffecti\.e force 
for p e x e  in  the \vorld sliould give more considern- 
tioii to its capacie and limitations. :in admirable 
starting point is the book, Crisis in tlrc Congo, Q Cr,A‘. 
Forcc it1 Actiori, by Ernest Lefever (Brookiiigs Insti- 
tution, 215 pp., $1.9!5). Here, Mr. Lefeirer lius care- 
fully analyzed the peace-keeping efforts of thc 
United Nations in the Congo from 1960-61. In a 
reninrknblv brief compass, lie provides a detailed 
pictwe o i  the way in \vIiicIi tlie probleiri in tlie 
Congo evolved, how tlie United Nations became in- 
volved, how its mandate n ~ a s  developed, Xvlint it  did, 
and what success it had. The book raises the ques- 
tion of \\..hether the United Nations, as no\\‘ consti- 
tuted and supported, is capable of engiging in com- 
ples peace-keeping operations of sucli a nature and. 
therefore, the estent to \vlUch it  is reasonable to con- 
sider turning other such problems o\’er to the United 
Nations. 

The United Nations operation in tlie Congo \\ns 
so thoroughly covered in the world’s press and other 
mass media that many of us do not, e\*en yet. have 
a very good idea as to n.liat actually happened; we 
were so deluged with fact and fancy, allegation and 
counter-allegation, that Lve have not been able to 
see the forest for the trees. hlr. Lefever has non’ 
made available a remedy for that. His book is based 
on an analysis of primary sources, including inter- 
\ie\vs with many of the people \vho were involved 

Mr. 3Iorari. Dcari of Lhc Scliool of Forcign Service. 
Georgetown University, ia  Presitlcnt of the Cnth- 
olic :issociation for Intcrnotional Pcace. 
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i n  the Congo operation. Ilis :in;il!~sis \\*as made in 
the liglit of United States policy and the Lrnited 
Nations ancl Ius conclusions must bc Lienvd in that 
contest. He concludes: 

no\*el, 
contro\rcrsial and a less thnn efficient entcrprisc. It 
sonictimcs fumbled. I t  ninde ninny small niistnkcs. 
I t  \vas ;iss:iilcd on all sides. It precipitfited a finan- 
cial crisis for the United Nations. But in the final 
;iii:il\.sis, t l i e  United Niitions forcc must be jrtdgcd 
I n ,  its contribution to intern;~tional stiibilih, regard- 
I &  of \ \hat  other interests i t  iniglit havc senvcd. SO 
judgcd, the mission succeeded. It contribri ted to 
pcacc iincl security in central Africn and in the \rider 
urorld. 

“.k tlic lurSest and most complcs internntionally 
nr~tliorized ancl administerc~cl operiitiion i n  Iiistov, the 
Congo peace-keeping effort is rich in lessons and 
\varnings for the hihire.” 

“Tlie Congo peace-keeping effort \viis 

One of die lcssons \vhicli c;in bc rend from this 
iuialysis is that the .use of Unitcd Nations pence- 
kecping forces in a clcar-cut situntion to keep oppos- 
iris sidcs from overt conflict and in compliance with 
;i clear United Nations dirccti\re as in the United 
Nations hliddle East force is soniething quite dis- 
tinct from the attempt to impose pence \vithin a 
c o u n p .  In die latter case, one is faced by disagree- 
ments on the part of the various members of the 
LTriited Nations :is to Ivlint steps, i n  fact; ought to be 
taken or ouglit not to be taken. 111 il v e n  interesting 
passage in his book, A h .  Lcfc\.er refers to tlie broad 
and \.ague mruidnte and severely limited authority 
\i.i t l i  \vhich die Secretary Gcneriil approached die 
c1i:illenge in the Congo. He notes that the Secretary 
General repcatedly sought clndcntion of the man- 
date from the Securit). Council or the General 
.\ssembly Ivitli little sricccss. He reports that United 
Nations members were not alone chided behveen 
proponents and opponents of the Congo mission it- 
self, brit that the supporters theniselves clid not agrec 
on the application of the manchte to specific prob- 
Icnis. He concludes, “thq. often agrecd only that 
something ought to be done.” He points out con- 
tinunlly through the report the special limitations 
on an international force and compares it  to a na- 
tional force. or a local police force, 
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Forelgn Pollcy and t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  Process 
M a r  Beloff. Johns Hopkins. 144 pp. $1.45 [paper). 

In  a series of loctures delivered t o  an American university audi- 

ence i n  1954, Professor Eeloff. an Oaford historian, discuued the 
problems and practic-specially i n  the U.S.--of democratic for- 
eign-policy making. These lectures are now available in a paper- 
back odit ion with a new epilogue contr ibuted b y  the author. 

P e r s p e c t i v e  in F o r e i g n  P o l i c y  

Charles E. Osgood, author & publisher. 62 pp. 50 cents (paper). 

Dr. Osgood i s  a psychologist in  the f ield of communications who 
has sorvod as consultant t o  the A i r  Force, the Navy, and the Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agency. He describes hero, as i n  his 
oarliar work A n  Al t i rnat ivo to  War and Surrender. a strategy o f  

"calculated do-escalation'' known by its initials as GRIT, and he 
relates this stratogy to  America's Vietnam policy. 

Soviet D i s a r m a m e n t  Policy 191 7-1963 

Wdltar C. Clcmens, Jr., compiler. Hoover Institution. 151 pp. $4. 

Dr. Clomonr. o f  the M I T  faculty, has compiled an annotated bibli- 
ography of ovor E00 primary and secondary sources which are 
infcnded to  provide "the widest possible famil iar i ty with ideo- 

logical, political, mil i tary and technical factors" affect ing Soviet 
disarmament policy. Although many Russian language publications 
are cited, Communist English language publications end Western 

and U.N. sources ere widely represented. 

The V i e t n a m  R e a d e r  

Marcus G. Raskin & Bernard B. Fall, eds. Random House. 415 pp. 
$5.95142.45. 
This i s  a far-reaching, well-rounded collection of articles, speeches 

ship to  the continuing crisis i n  American foreign policy." Govern- 
ment leaden on both sides, "interested" foreign "bystanders" and 
American observers are among those whose views are aired here. 
There are a useful chronology and bibliography. 

and documents on "the war in  Vietnam per se and ... i t s  relation- 

The Dec is ion  to  Drop the Bomb 
Len Giovannit; & Fred Freed. Coward-McCann. 348 pp. $6.00. 
The authors have writ ten a "pol i t ical history" of the I 1 7  days 
which preceded the Hiroshima bombing when American officials 
and scientists, and a new President, "wrostle[d] with the prob- 
lem o f  whether or how t o  use the new weapon." Concurrent devel- 
opments i n  Japan are reconstructed, too, from a variely of 
sourcos. including memoirs and extensive personal interviews. 

By spccial arrangement with the Foreign Policy Associarion, readers of worldview may obtain any book published 
iri the United States (except paperbacks) from the FPA's World Affairs Book Center, at the publisher's list price. 
Pas( free for domestic orders only. Send orders with check or money order lo Desk W V ,  World Affairs Book Center, 
345 East 46th Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. 
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